
Kathleen Furness
Aug. 25, 1948 ~ Dec. 27, 2022

Oh my gosh so sorry my dearest Kathy. I love you so much. Be at peace. You deserve it. Mike I pray for you and

your family, she will be missed my so many. You were such a name around T aylorville. Oh the great times we

shared God bless you all. You owe me a visit , I can just imagine what your experiieceing. Love ya so

    - Cindy Moser

Coach Furness, I'm so sorry to read this obituary it seems like yesterday you were a newlywed and coaching me

through life at Eisenhour Junior High. I pray the savior places his hands on your heart and you can feel peace at

this very sacred time. Sincerely Mark Woodmansee

    - Mark Woodmansee

Mike and family, We were very saddened to hear of Kathy's passing. We hope that your sweet memories and the

love of our savior will carry you through until she is in your arms again. You have been remembered in our prayers.

With our love.

    - Kathy & Bruce Mortensen

Dearest Kathy was a great friend and neighbor from the first moment I met her in 1983. We did so many great and

fun things together. She was wise and thoughtful. She became a 2nd mother to my 3 daughters after my divorce.

(Allie, Lindsey & Shelby). I will forever be in her debt. Love you Kathy!

    - Ilene England Stiwe



Dear Mike; I just learned of Kathy's passing. I am saddened to hear such news. She was a wonderful person-so

kind and fun to be around. Your family will be in my prayers. We have worked together for so many years, that I feel

that your family is part of mine. As we started our early lives together and grew into middled age teaching teens, it

is hard to think that we now are approaching the time when we will pass on to the next chapters of our lives. Kathy

is leading the way. Dear friend, I treasure all of the interactions that I have had with you and your family. Know that

I am thinking of you and your wonderful family at this time.

    - Chris Moore


